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X'o5asSey crime.

Tgfi GREEN POINTL. I, TRAGEDY.

Cfnnr of the Terrible Deed The

hforthe Missing Body--A Hor-- S

Murderer inDiscovery-T- he
Custody.

Jary 30. Detectives
Vstr YORK.
' working busily to-da- y on tbe Green

Awarder case, in which the head of
' . .... wad fmiml in thft fihin- -

W'ta. V ' clIUHU" 3 r
of Jil "nlish M,ilt0n, Str.CGt- -

J "u. rvimitv of the head the river
thought that the body had been

'! 1 into" the water. Inquiries were
wherc Simmons was in the

I t Vc
f vNiting, but person

,ld havin"secn him since Saturday night.

Sn thoae with whom the murdered
most intimate, and whom

was
I?an looked fur the most authentic
Nation, Victor Kretz, who was

i in aNo by the name of Andreas Fuchs.
ffeww helper io the same shop as

and worked by his side, and was also

H'l"ved to be intimate friend ofde-- d

He appeared be uneasy under
utftioningof the police, and pretended

He told heU vcrv poor English.

j ti-tive-
s of Simmons being m the habit of

-- nnie female friends Greeu l'oint,
Ut making inquiries, this was found

L ,,ntre. and was told by rvretz misicaa
.. . Kretz was

'i:lW two three hours, and was

Lions get away, stating a friend that

was afraid he was loctea up as a
Th detectives did not think that

Kretz knew anything about the murder,

,d ho was allowed go home. Among

,thcr interviewed about the murder were

till

0,1
to

no

to

an
to

:.:., m
to

on
to

or
toto

to De
he

to

.V,n.n on tne UOCK5. uiiu was

found who Kiid he snw a man answering

the description ot Kretz uown near uc uwk
Saturday morning, and was quite possi-tiv- c

ilK Ut his identity. It was then sup-,,e- J

that if Kretz was not the guilty man
le knew something about the murder, and

the detectives went to his house, at 98
Ni-rt- Third street, and arrested him. On

way t- - the station house he purposely

v,it his hand. It bled freely, and lie kept
rubbin- -' it 'ii his pants. When this was

..Uervcd an examination of his clothing

is made, which revealed a large spot of
,uied blind on the pants. The detectives
then visited his house again and found a
jrunk locked and nailed together so tightly
that it wns opened with great difficulty.
In this they (Lund packed the arms and

i,f the'munk-re- ictim, and in a boiler
thev the trunk of the body, skinned
jnd'eut up. The entrails had Wen re-

moved and quicklime put inside so ;;s to

onisc its speedy decomposition. There I ad
been a of blood on the floor, but efforts
Lnd been nude to obliterate it by scraping
until the boards were almost white. Upon
the dress of Mrs. Kretz, which had just
been washed, were stains of blood, She
md she scraped the floor at the request of

husband ; that billions cahed at the
house on Thursday night and they all had
inr;k together. Simmons1 drinks being

Liade stronger than tlu'se of the others, and
iY,nTben he was stupefied with liquor
Kretz a -- atchtt and chupped his head

ft. t!;e act U-in- witnessed by his little
r. .Mr. ivreiz saia mat sue uei- -

self was then up stairs. When Kretz heard
the bodv was discovered, he admitted his
L'ui.t and sa:d he had done it because he
dad f.utid the victim in criminal inter- -

ei'urse wi:h hi wife but this Mrs. Kretz
. The murder wa. no doubt com-

mitted fr robbery, as Simmons was always
known to have mouev on his person. Ihc
prisoner was also found in possession of
Mmni"ns watch, and the little girl says
h'-- r hither took three dollars and some cents
fn.ni the pockets of the murdered man.

--
Mr-. Kretz was taken to the station house
and confined in a separate cell. The pris-
oner, who says his real name is Kretz, is
in Akttian by birth, and speaks both
French and German. He is about forty
yars of age. stoutly built, five feet six in-

ches in height, and has rather a forbidding
aspect.

Siiumr.ns was a New Englander, and has
a Handy at Derby, Conn, He was an in-

dustrious, steady man, a moderate drinker,
but an attentive workman, reticent, and
making f. w intimates. He woaked at
' piece work," making good wages, and once
3n every six weeks went home to spend a
"eek with hs family, which cousists of three
daughters and two son?. He roomed alone
,',1..t''.e boarding-hous- e of a Mrs. Beck, iu
V illiamshurg. and left that house on Thurs
day evening about 9 o'clock.

Tin1 Centennial appropriation bill passed
the House on Wednesday after a week's
ieoate 0V a vote I4( vrns tn 1.40 nays.
Jive cnnsylvanians, Collins of this dis- -

'net. Mieaklev. Tnrnnr ("vhr:in. and
frenger voted against the bill. Collins
didu t know any better, and the rest were
disappointed in not being on the committee
w were piqued because the Centennial

did not fully appreciate tlie
"uportance of their position as members of

ongress. We doubt if there are a hun-
dred men in the state who are not in favor
"fthe appropriation so these representa-,lv- '

deliberately misrepresented their con-"uuent- s.

When they ask for
l'ns fall we hope the people will remember
them. They have been guilty of a mean
I,lH--e of business and the people will surely
funhd) them. As for Collins, the Demo-tr"t- s

of this district ought not take his
claims for a into considera- -

of a piiliotic party.

i terda, a we were passing a street
ty-ofi- tive' Atlanta Medical College, and
" which a number of negroes reside, we
fcrd an old negro calling out to his wife :

"Manda! Is you gotdetn chickens cor-

ded in de smoke house like I told yer?"
'o ! an' I like to know what's de mat-te- r

id you, dat you's so 'tickler 'about
kn chickens all at once J" c replied.

"Xcbber you mind ! I kuovr whar's de
Matter, and dat's nufftill deou chickens is
I'ousod ! When I hears dat dem niggers

r dar in the neit yard is gwine to hah
Marty to morrow night, I wants to be
f'ore flt my chickens doesn't tend it, you

Tbe cl.i-.keE- s were at ence locked up.

Chestnut Trees.
Chestnuts sell readily at five dollars per

bushel. Suppose twenty trees to an acre,
atd that lrom these you take half a bushe
of nuts from each tree, this will make fifty
dollars. Who does not see the value and
necessity at this time of our great pecuniary
need, or studiously seizing upon every item
that might be turned to a source of wealth?

Louisville (Ky) Ledger.

Dates of Important Days in 1876.
For the present year the days and dates

of importaut events, anniversaries and holi-
days will fall as follows : Candlemas, or
ground-ho- g day, Wednesday, Feb. 2d ; Val
entine's day, Monday, Feb. 14th ; Wash
ingtion's birthday, Tuesday, Feb. 22rd
Shrove Tuesday, or Fastnacht, Tuesday,
Feb. 29th ; Ash Wednesday, beginning of
Lent, Wednesday, March 1st; St. Patricks
day, I nday, March 17th; Good Friday,
Friday, April 14th ; Easter Sunday and
Monday, April 10th and It ; Ascension
Day, Thursday, May 29th ; Whit Sunday
and Monday, June 4th and 5th ; Centen
nial, luesday July 4th ; Christmas, Mon
day, Dec. 2oth.

Elopment
Lieut. Brydgcs, of the Canadian Civi

Service, has eloped with with the wife of
Hugh Mackenzine, M. P., of Montreal
They come to New York, but were arrested
on a telegram from the husband, and re
leased because the arrest was illegal. Then
they came to the Continental, in Philadel
phia, where they took separate rooms as
Mr. and Miss Brydges, of Phcenixville, Pa.
The parties are away up in Canadian so-cit- y,

and the scandal mongers have conse
quently a nice morsel. Mrs. Mackenzie is
a daughter of the bluest of the blue-bloode- d

bcotch families, and her uncle is Sir Hugh
Allen, M. P., proprietor of the Allen line
ot steamers.

The Enemy of the Potato Beetle.
It will be remembered that at the first

approach of this devastator of the potato,
it was stated that an insect eenerally fol- -

iowcu on us trail winch destroyed the
larvai of the beetle, and would finally rid
the fields of the pest. We are glad to see
it announced on the authority of Prof.
Uhler, of the Peabody Institute, that this
enemy of the beetle has made its appear
ance in this State this season, and has evi
dently been at work at its vocation, and the
lesser destruction of the potato crop this
year, in comparison with that of the pre
ceding, is attributed to its operations. The
insect is the Lebia grandis (Ilentz), a beetle
with purple wing covers and yellow head
and thorax, which destro-- s the larvae
anu egirs oi uie potato Deetie. isaltimore
American.

Important to School Directors.
In his report recently submitted to the

legislature, Superintendent lekersham
says that section 6, of the act of April 20,
lb4, applies to school directors, and it is
their duty to comply with its provisions
We quote from the section as follows :

The corporate authorities of every such
municipality or district shall annually, in
the much of January, prepare and publish
in at least two newspapers of said munici-
pality or of the county in which the same
is situated, if so many be printed therein,
a statement showing in detail the actual in
debtedness, the amount of the funded debt
thereof, the valuation of taxable property
therein, the assets of the corporation with
the character and nature thereof, and a
neglect or failure so to do shall be a mis
demeanor, punishable by a fiue not exceed
ing one thousand dollars.

Professional Thieves.
There is a bill now before the Senate, in

troduced by Senator Anderson, of Alle
gheny, authorizing the arrest of persons
suspected of being professional thieves.
The bill is a supplement to an exten
sion of the vagrant act, and is designe
to brins: a class within recognizance of the
law who have heretofore managed to avoid
its provisions. There are hundreds who
are well known to the police as professional
thieves, and yet who manage to escape from
arrest as vagrants. They roam over the
country without any visible means of sup-

port, never asked alms, nor solicit tempor-
ary lodging, for the reason that they are
adrok enough to steal all such aid and ac-

commodation. The ordinary vagrant is not
always a thief. He is a loiterer on the high-

way lazy and indifferent as to his ways and
means of support. He will beg oftener
than he will steal, and is more a nuisance
than danger. But the professional thief
is a no beggar. He will cunningly ask for
work, to gain access to abodes and busi-

ness quarters, purposely to rob them, and
therefore it is only right to authorize the
arrest of all such parties wherever they are
found and known to the police.

What is imperatively wanted in all the
counties of this State is a judiciously or-

ganized workhouse system for vagrants,
common beggars, and petty thieves. The
whole State is now infested with hordes of
wandering indigents, vagrants, vagabonds,
and petty thieves, who add to the general
embarrassment, and who are in many cases
a real danger to Jife and property. This
horde must be ted every day. WThat it
cannot beg it will steal, and while commit-

ting these depredations more is destroyed
than is devoured or carried off. Every
city, borough and county could so organize
this idleness and vagrancy as to make its
arrest and punishment a benefit to all con-

cerned. The streets and roads of the State
could all be improved by the utilized labor
of this class and by a discipline of this kind,
which is not of the character of a degrada-

tion or even a punishment, many a good
man on the brink of permanent vagrancy
could be saved. For these reasons Senator
Anderson's bill is worth close consideration.

Philadelphia Press.

Special JSTotice.
Parents are interested in Wanamaker

Sc Brown's big advertisement. Most boys

have run through their summer suits and

will have to be rigged anew for the fall,

both for everyday go-to-scb- wear and

for Sunday use. We believe

that both money and fretting can be saved,

and comfort and satisfaction secured, by

dealing at Sixth and Market Streets,

KEYSTONE DRUG STORE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke & J. Krlsoe, nucceiwor
to Peter Williams have purchased the Empire
Drug Store, on Main Street, a few door below
the l'oBt-offic- e, and for the convenience of thote
who wUh to call, will have a red lamp in
front, and known hereafter as the

Keystone Dm? Store,
where will be constantly kept Paint, Oila,
Varnishes, Drug and Medicines, and all
article) usually kept iu a Drug Store, at the
lowest market prices.

S. L. FOULKE,
J. KEESGE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke being a practical Physician,
having his office in the rear of Paid Drug Store,
cordially invites the public to give him a call,
as he is fully qualified to prescribe and com-
pound all prescription. Nov. 11, '75-6-

Good3 cheaper than ever at N. Raster's
He has them marked way down to bottom
prices.

New goods will arrive at N. Ruster's this
week and next. Dou't fail to call and see
them.

Those wishing to secure a good bargain
will do well to call at N. Ruster's, as he is
bound not to be undersold.

For Sale or Kent,
The west half of the Stroud Man-
sion IIoii!e and Lot. AIho The
house and lot now occupied by J. L. Wyckoti".

Inquire of Wm. S. IlEES.
Strondaburg, Feb. 3, 1876. 3t.

PROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, to all persons inter-

ested that the account of Peter Gruver, Assig-
nee, of William S. Bonser and wife, for benefit
of creditors have been filed in the office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe County, and will be presented for al-

lowance and confirmation at next term of raid
Court to be held Mondav, February 23th, 187G.

THO. M. MclLllANEY, Proth'y.
Feb. 3, 1S76.

touvt Proclamation.
Whereas, tbe Hon. Samuel S. Daausa, President

Judge of the 22d Judicial District of FennsylYanla,
composed of the counties of Monroe and Carbon, and
Petes Gruvkr and Charles W. Decker, Esquires,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of the
County of Monroe, and by vi rtue of their offices, Justices
of the' Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
delivery and Court of General Quarter Sessions in and
for the said County of Monroe, have issued their precept
to me commanding that a Court of Quarter Sessions of
the reace ana Common fleas, and Court or Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Orphan's
Court, for the said County of Monroe, to be holden at
btroudsburg, on

MONDAY, the 23th day of February, 1376.
to continue one week, if necessary.

NOTICE
Is heroby jlven to the Coroner, the Justices of the
Peace, and Constables of the said count v of Monroe,
that they be then and thnre ready with their rolls--
records, inquisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances to do those things which their offices are ap-
pertaining, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute give evidence against the
prisoners that are or shall be in the jail of the said
county of Monroe, or against persons who stand charged
with the commission of offences to le then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
JACOB K. SIIAFLP., Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oflire Stroudsburg, I

Feb. 3, 1S76.

Register's ioticc.
Notice ia hereby given to all peraona inter-

ested in the Estatea of the repectivt decedent,
that the following accounts have been filed in
the Register' Office, of Monroe county, and
will be presented for confirmation to the
Orphans' Court of said county at Stroudaburg,
on Monday, February 2Sth, 187 G, at 10 o'clock,
a. id.

The account of Philip McCluker, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of George Hellyer, dee'd.
- Account of John Merwine, Adiu'r. of th
Estate of IIenrv Shenkel, dee'd.

Account of William E. Keifer, Adm'r. of
the Estate of George . Kodenbaugh, deed.

Account of Thoma Altemose, Adm'r. of the
Estate of Lydia Altemose, dee'd.

First account of Nelson K. Detrick. Adm'r.
of the Estate of Jese Detrick, dee'd.

Account of James II. Stroud, Trustee of the
Estate of Minerva Arndt.

Account of John N. Stokes, Guardian of
Emma Frances Edinger.

Account of James Teel and Robert Teel,
Executors of the last will and testment of John
Teel, dee'd.

First account of Abel Storm, acting Admin
istrator of the Estate of Harrison Carman,
dee'd.

The account of Morris II. Stroussr Adminis
trator of the Estate of Levi Strauss, dee'd.

JOHN APPENZELLER, Register.
Stroudsburg, Ta. Feb. 3, 1876.

Orphans' Court Sale,

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Monroe Couuty, there will be ex
posed to sale by public vendue or out-cr- y,

upon the premises, in Polk township, on

Friday, the 25th day of February, 1876,

at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described
Ileal Estate, late of Henry reller, deceased,
viz:

A certain tract or piece of land situate in
said Polk township, containing

35 Acres 58 Perches,
about 2 acreas MEADOW, about 3 acres

Timber Land,
balance under cultivation.

The improvements are one

Log Dwelling House,
weather-boarde- d, 20 feet by 26
feet, 2 stories high, with cellar underneath.
One FRAME 1JA11N, 28 ft. by 36 feet, with
Shed attached 17 It. by 22 ft., Wagon House
15 it. by 17 it. and other out-building- s. A
never failing well of water near the door, a
number of

FRUIT TREES,
consisting of apples, cherries, fcc.f on the

OTl II" 1 I 1 II 1 .
premises. me nuouc roau iroin Aiurignts- -

II Tf !! .1 1.1viae to jvresgevuie, passes turougu tne
premises.

Terms one-thir- d of purchase money to re-

main for use of widow, one-thir- d cash on
(av nf ale and balance in one vear. to be
secured by Judgment bond and Mortgage.

HALSEH FELLEli,
February 3, 1876. J Administrator.

mm
J

A double bouse and lot, noar the Court, .I ; 1 J .it
19 'iouse cnesp- - 111 '"J Bom lugciucr or uvya- -

J-jLra-
te to suit purchasers.

Inouire of D. 8. LEE.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 23, 1S75. rf.

w

FOR SALE,

ilsso-- y ii:mso.,Xofary Public,
EAST STROUDSBURG PA.

Acknowledgments taken and all business pertaining
to tbe office carefully executed.

PIEHSON A THOMPSON,
Real Estate Insursnc Agents.

OflSc, FJt!r's new building near the Depot.
ITst atreudiburg, Pa., Jan. 27, 1874.

STATEMENT
OF

Receipts and Expenditures

or

MONROE COUNTY,
For the year ending Jannary 3, 1876.

JONAS ALTEMUS, Treas'r, in account
with said County :

DR.
Comity Tax receired on Dupl-

icate for 1871.
Z 1 1 17J. 24 00
m 1 187. 3 30" 1874, 4197 3

Amount Assessed - 1875, 14095 87
Kodemption on Seated lands, 44 24
Redemption on Unseated lands, 30 94
Loan for nw Jail, JC200 90Interest on Bond, 4 74
To Lumber sold at Jail and

Bridges. 905 42405 9
State tax received on duplicates

for 1872, f 3 4S
" " 174. 7123

Amount Assessed for 175, 182 60
Strouddburg Bank, . 242 74

By Balauee, iu 72 1141 72

cu.
County tax on Duplicates out

standing of 1875, fExonerations of duplicate of 75,
Commissions to collectors '75,
FWe per cent, abatement al-

lowed tax payers.
Balance due Treasurer at last

settlcmont,
Payments to Stete Treasurer on

account of State, 1875, f
Outstanding Duplicate of 1875,
Fire per cent, abatement to tax-

payers of 1875,
Paid Petit and Grand Jurors. I

" Constables,
' Elections.
" Assessors.

PRINTINO.
A. O. Greenwald,
Theodore Scboch,
Boarding prisoners,
Runing township line,
Inquisition on dad bodies.
Fox and Wild Cat scalps,

Interest on County Bonds,
County Institute,
Refunding checks.
Witnesses in Commonwealth cases,
Fuel for county buildings,
Express frcigLt,

Paid Stationery and Books,
Jury Commissioners,
Tip Staff, Ac,
Court Crier,
Charles Henry,
Jacob K. Sbafor,
Clerk of Sessions,
Commissioner's counsel,
Samuel Posten,
For balance due him for 1S74,
Peter S. Edinger,
Jacob Frable,
Commissioners' clerk.
County Auditors for year 1S74,
Cleaning county building.
Repairs to county buildings,
juercnancuse,
Boarding Albert Ilaney in

Insane Asylum,
Watching Prisoners,
Bridge news,
Redemption of lands,
Postage,

Insurance,
. Monroe County Atlas,

Audting Protbonotary and Recor-
ders account,

Paring, setting Curb and setting
Trees,

Miscellaneous for county,
MiUitary Enrollment.

BRIDGES.
HenryTille, S
Peter Kuukle and Shoemakers,
Rushes,
PenseU's
Kerr's,
Wire creek,
Hawk's,
Castle (iarden,
Harter'a.
Long Pond,
Tunkhsnnock,
Smith's,
Kunkletown,
Cherry Creek,
Sullivan,
Tobybanna,
Marshall's Creek,
Stuiniet's,
Pocono.
Icbabod Price,
Bell's,
Wallace's.
StoddartsTille,
Phillip's,
Perry Price,
Reseca,
Paradise,
Tannersrille,
Brodhead's, (iron)
Smiley's,
Stokes,
Keller's,

New Jail, Draft,
Lot,
Stone.
Lumber,
Freight,
Slate,
Blacksmith,
Brick,
Lime and sand,
Cement,
Painting,
Hauling,

Cutting Stone.
Carpenter work,
Iron,
Mason work,
Labor,
Furnace,
Pipe, Tin and Gutters,
Derrick,
Plumbing,
Hair,

on 75

on

on

3,

46347

41
46 M
56 11

06 42

32

37

5 43
3509 10

21
1174 87
512 43

45
99 t 861 44

79 81
27 80
21 87

75 t 23

355
88 15
67 38
69 20

07
905
84

44 60
62 50

00
85 80
40 36

36
308 52

00
85 68

435 00
00
78

60 12
10 00

04
36 46

12 00
41 00
64 50

2 95 25

19 50
12 00

62 70$ 25

36 42
76 39$ 113 84

4 42
36 9S$ 41 40
6 00

4 30
8 29
1 12
1 00

11 12
9 52

39 72
86 53

57 96

622 84
1.9

23 36
58

42 19
37 25
13 20
26 15
67 06
16 00
22
90 69
73 83

514 84
89

10 00
00
71
35
43
12
32

17G9S5
62
25

61 12
39 960 16

1615 42
35
37
56
96

397 65
466 61

65
71
20 54

Nails, AC. 2 79
Fteol, ropes and 328 12
Paints oils, 93 76
Miscellaneous, 236 04
Locks, Ac. 66 S

School Tax on Seated and Lands.
Chestnubill township 42 53
Price 14 30
Paradise 28 40
Ross 18 31

Tunkhsnnock. f 142

Road Tax on seated Lands.
Barrett, f 1 2C
Kid red, 13 84
Price, 20 29
Ross, 7 41 84

Poor Tax on seated aaseated Lands.
Middle Smitbfield, f 1 20

11 14
Tunkhannock, 82 19 1C

Commission receiving $38,952
at 973 Si

Commission paying out 137,517 59
cent. in

Balance 8641 72

Examined, passed by this day
January, 1876.

74870-- 7

C1S1510

spikes,

Unseated

unseated

Stroud,

JONAS ALTIMUS, of the of Mon
roe, account with County, Mallua ftnes

the year January 1876.

DR.
duplicates for 1371
duplicates 1873 9

iiaiance
the

Paid Enrollment
2U per ct. commission

852
By per commission psy

.846,574

allowed

County

ending

setuemeui
Balance County,

CR.
Military

ing

2514474

5292844

Treasurer

lDtrout
Balance 048 147

Examined, passed and allowed by 21st day
of January, 1876.

SINGER. Auditors.
SILAs DRAKE,

JONAS ALTIMUS, Tressurer Monro coanty,
account with County, Dog taxes the year
ending January 1876.

DR.
On duplicates for 1874
An duplicates for 1875
Of Simon Myers, Treasurer

Balance due Treasurer

CR.
Psid checks.
Balance due settlement
By 2M per cent, eommissioe

B-- VJL pftr nent. ormmt&rtoB

11

8504

123

1461
43

278

4C9
431

144 244

00

151
731

138

170

112
70 00

340

279
455

347
7482099

182

303

700

101

225
200
350

200

750

652

198

23

309

1750
2108
3291

IOC

530
435

291
173

429

1440
4699
1939
1885

109
97

and

62 717 37

39 25 79

and

942

and

ZY, per cent

at 2$ per rc 74

due
11.

and us 21st of

in said on
for 3,

On $ 43 60
On for 48

flue last 4 6 9 it
due 8 68 04

By
98

iy, ct. on

55

80

8

7S aa i so
68 65

ns this

A. A. j
of In

said on for

late

lsst
re--

on vsy- -

70

74 39

133

L.

8800
74 00
10 008 122 50

t 121 50
17 24

306

24 43

1143 92

3 121 92

Examined, passed asd blloircd by us tlii Z'.tX day of
Jtnuaxy, lj7c

JOHN R SNYDER.)
A. A. SINGER. V AwsHtom
S1LASL.DK A KE, )

STATEMEST ikwing the indelUdntu if tk
Qmntf cf Monroe

DR.
Old Bonds outstanding,
New Bonds for Jail
Checks outstanding

CIt.
261

County taxes due by collectors 8209 55
State taxes due by collectors
Liabilities over assetts 21453

Examined, passed and allowed by this 21st day
January, 1S76.

JOHN SNYDER,")
A, SINGER, Auditors.

SILAS L. DRAKE,

STA TEMENT shoving balance due by Collec-
tors on duplicates.

COUNTY TAXES.
1872 Hamilton,
1873

M Stroodsbnrg,
Paradise.

" Barrett,
1874 ChestnuthilL

" East Stroudsburg,
" Eldred,
" Hamilton,
" Jackson,
" Polk,- Price.
" Stroudsburg,
" Tobyhannah.
" Tunkhannock,

1875 Barrett.
" Chesthill.
" Coolbaugh,
" East Stroudsburg.- Eldred,
M Hamilton,
" Jackson.
" M.Smithfield,
M Paradise,
" Pocono,- Polk,
" Price,
M Ross.
" Smith field,
" Stroud,
" Stroudsburg,
" Tobyhanna,

Tunkhannock,

1873 Barrett,
M Hamilton,
" Paradise,

1874 Barrett,
Eldred.

1875 CoolbauKh,
u HanUton,
" Polk,
" Stroud.
M Stroudsburg,

of

A.

5 354500
00

54 28

$
66 43

28

us of

E.
A. V

J

A

Samuel Gower, $ SS8 67
Anson Heller, m 67
John Keener, 34 26

Keller, 83 16
David Price. 79 42
Atnandus 3ho pp. 103 60
P. 142 84
Joseph 5 22
C. B. Shafer, 76 84
Thomas Frantx, 37 05
J. Scrfass, 26s 83
Josiab B. Snow, 25 23
John Keener, 111 78
II. Eschenbach, f 89
O. 27 16
Allen 153 81

shupp, 606 70
No collector, 2 45 78
J. naney, 247 84
L. Frable, 33$ 8
C. B. Shafer, 884 3S
T. Frantx, 25

Van Auken, 3o7 14
8. Hllgert, 206 70
T. E. Shlvcly, 15o 76
J. Serfass, 613 87
No collector 60 19
J. Ncwhart, 243
T. W. Bunnell 450 03
Wm. 735 50
Edwin Fisher. 64 86
P. L. Kinney, 208 14
G. 126 56

STATE TAX.
David Trice,
Anson Heller,
Francis Kellor,
David Price,
Joseph Teel,
No collector,
O. B. Shafer,
J. Serfass,
Wm.
Edwin Fisher,

56

S 10 58
12 55

7 99
4 SO

6 96
2 25
9 10
345
1 30

27 45

$ 86 43
MILITIA TAX.

1371. M. Smithfield, A. Vanaukcn, S 37 50

DOG TAX.

1871. M. Smithfield, A. Vannuken, 2 50
1875. M. Smithfield, II. W. Vanaukcn, 30 50

$33 50

Due hr Simon Meyers, former Treasur-
er, as peraettlement of his account $ 2 02

Commissioners of Monroe County in account vrith
said County, for the year ending January 3d,
1876.

DR. S. EDINGER,
As per checks $ 435 00

CR.By 194 days at $2 50 per day 485 00

DR. SAMUEL POSTEN,
As per checks $ 310 00

CR. By 136 days, at $2 50 per 340 00

DR. FRABLE,
As per checks 279 00
To ain't on last settlement 71 91

$ 350 91

CR.Tr 123 days, at $2 50 per day 307 50
Balance dire County 43 41

Balance due the County

Examined, and this
iilth day ot Januarv, lsb.

L. Altemose,

A.

D.

02

MmteUcr,

Altimose,

Modeller,

PETER

JACOB

over-pai- d

passed allowed

JOHN E. SNYDER,)

S

$
us

A . S I E H, A uditors.
L. DRAKE, JSILAS

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff, in account with
County of Monroe, for ending

January
DR. To Jury funds receired during

year $ 43 00
To check 40 80

CR. Riimmonihg Jurors, at
30 zents each

Advertising General election
Costs in Commonwealth

Examined, passed allowed
Januarv,

JOHN SNYDER,
A. SING

SILAS
January 1876 4t.

Francis

Rockafellow,

Price,

1&4

Horace

L.

(8,259

day

350 91

43 41

by

NO

the the year
3, 1876.

the

By 276

cases

$ 83 SO

S82 SO
1 00
5 00

$ 88 80

and by us this
Zlsl day 18G

E.

27,

Teel,

"j

IER, Auditors.
)RAKE, J

$2,000 WANTED,
On First Mortgage ; firt class pkofektt. For fur-

ther information apply at this olDce.
Jan. 27, 1876.

Auditor's Noitce.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Monroe county, to mako distribution of the
funds in the bands of Philip M. Bush, Executor of the
last will and testament of Daniel Row, late of the town-
ship of Smithfield, deceased, will meet parties intrusted
in distribution at his office in the Borough of Strouds-
burg, on Saturday the 19th day of February A. D. 1876,
at 10 o'clock A. M. when and where all persons inter
ested may attend if they think proper or be debarred
forever from coming tu lor any share thereof.

D. S. LEE, Auditor.
Jan 27, 187S4t

Auditor's Notice.
J. 8. McNeal, "1 Fi. Fa, No. 8.

Christian Frlece A Geo. Kidney ) Dec. T, 1875.
The undersigned appointed Auditor by the Conrt of

Common Fleas of Mob roe County, to make distribution
of the money paid in Court made upon the above writ,
will attend to the duties of his appointment on Satur-
day the 19th day of February next at 2 o'clock p. m.,at
his office in the borough of Strotursbufg, at which time
and place all persons having: any claim or demand up-
on said money will present the same or be forever de-
barred from coming in for any share thereof.

D. S. LEE, Auditor.
Jan. 27, 1876.-4- t.

CAUTION I

The undersigned having loaned Robert
Eaton, of Tobyhanna township, Pa., two
horecs and harness, two mules and harness,
and one two-hors- e waron, hereby notifies
all persons against meddling with the same
under penalty.

ISACC STAUFFER.
Ilouserville, Pa., Jan. 27, 1876. 3t.

CAUTION !

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
trespass on any property of the undersigned,
situate in btroud township, Monroe county,- - Pa
Any one violating this notice will be prosecuted
to tne lull extent of the law.

JACOB II. BUTTS.
Strondrtburfr, July 29, 1875.

FOR SALE.

une pair oi Diuies, 3 years
old, 15 hands hirh, well broke
in every Wav. in cood condition.

ViIT cell cheap or exchance for
good yoke ot oien. (Jail on or address

L. T. SMITH,
Forts Station, ilonrce Co., Pa

Sept. 30, 1875,

'Decker's" Column.!.

Old diss Criiidle

After going around Mtffif ee count, creep-

ing slyly down the chimueyn ua Christina.- -

and New Year's and filling the stockiugs
ot the little urchins, make them and their
Mammas dance for joy, has gone back
a?ain to his Cottage in the mountains of
"Paradise" where he keeps his good things,
there to stay until next Christmas :

BTJT DECKER
OF TEIE

Wonderful Cheap

AUCTION STORE

IS STILL AROUND TO PUT
THE DOLLARS INTO

THE POCKETS OF

HIS CUSTOMERS.

He wants to SELL off all hie
Goods, from the finest French
Merino, down to the last Shoe-StriD- g.

He wants to SELlr every yard of Calfoov
every yard- - of I)ress Goods, every yard of
Muslin'j'every yard of Flannel, every yard of
Beaver Cloth, every yard of Cassimer and
Satinett, and every Boot & Shoe, every
Cout, Pants & Vest, and every Hat & Cap.

In fact he wants to sell every thin; he"

has now in the Store, so that he may fill it
up early in the Spring with the cheapest
and most beautiful Goods ever sold in
Stroudsburg.

We Will Sell off at Auction
Prices,

Commencing at 8 o'clock ia the morrtia
and close at the same time in the evening,
at the following

Smash Down Auction Prices.

Best Shoe-Stnng-
s, Sets doxenv

Best Needles, 5cts a paper.
Pins all sizes, 5cts a paper.
12 Dozen Shirt Buttons, all for Sets,
Ladies' made Callars, 2 ami 3cts.
Men's heavy mist Ifose, only lOcts.
Children's & Misses Fancy Hose, 8 and

12cts.
Ladies' Fancy Hose, only 20cts.
Ladies' Merino Hose, only 15cts,
Splendid Calicoes, 61 and 7cts,
Fine Muslins, 1 yd", wide, 8 and lOcts.
Beautiful Alpaca Lustres, only 20cts.
Black Alpacas, only 25cts.
Plaid Dress Goods, only 12 jets.--

Fine Delains, only 15cts.
Very fine French Merinoes, 70 to 90cts.
Bcdtick and Denims, 12 to lacts.
Very ne Wool Flanels, 20 to 25cts.
Heavy Cotton Flannel, only 9cts.
Heavy fine Rose Blankets, only S3,0(J

to $4.00 a pair.
Fine Black Beaver Cloth, ony $2.00 a

vard.
Black, Blue k Gold mixed, Cloaking

Cloth, 75cts upward.
Ladies' Sacks, ready made only $1.00.
Good b'eavy Cassimcrs, only 50 to 75ct3.
Kentucky Jean, only 15cts,
Cotton Bats (good) only Mcta.
Cotton Carpet Warp (fine) 2Scts.
Men's Boots, (fine & heavy) $3.00 to

$3.75 a pair.
Youths' & Boy's Kip Boots, only $1.25

to $1.75.
LadieS' fine Laced Shoes, only $1.50 to

$2.00:
Ladies' fine Button Shoes, $2.50 to

$2.75.
Ladies' & Missea Rubbers, only SOcta.

Men's RubbeT Boots, $3.15, Shoes 75cts.
. Men's Coats $3.50, Pants $2.50, Vest
$1.25.

Boy 'a whole. Cassimer Suita, $4.00 to
$C00.

Men's Cassimer Suita, $8 to $10.
Men's Black Broadcloth Suits, $12 to

$16,
Men's Soft fashionable Hats $1.25 to

$1.75.
Boy's Soft Hats, 50 to OOets.

Ladies' Velvet Hats Trimmed; $1.50 to
S2.00,

Ladies' & Children's Furs, nearly as
possible half price.

Besides lots of things too numerous to
mention here. Now we are bound to hell
these Goods-a- t those Auction prices every
day a:nd nigh daring the winter. The past
year has been a hard one, and money scarce,,
but thanks to our eastomers it has been a
busy year with n, for we have sold more
gooda the pact year than any year previous,
since we have been doing business in
Stroudsburg, and we trust that in the year
to come we shall make goods of all descrip-
tion so cheap that our customers and sales
will be largely increased.

DECKER & CO.
4 doors below the Post-Offic- e,

?troudsburi Pa.felprai5.lS75.-l-y.


